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preciate its poiver and majesty.
He intended to speak particularly of the Scandinavian countvie~, where most of his holiclays
had been spent. At Oslo in Siveden he had been particularly interested in the Osnaburgh viking
ship which had recently been dug
out of a burial mound. This
ship, which was 75 feet long, ivas
in a good state of preservation,
and the objects found in its interior weve perfectly preserved.
The seafaring qualities of these
old Vikings was wonderful, when
it ivas remembered that with
such small open decked vessels
thev had crossed the Atlantic,
had sailed down the iAIediterranean into the Black Sea, as ivell as
cruising all round the stormbound coasts of the British Isles.
In Trondjein he had seen the
cathedral, which was the finest
in Northern Europe and still unfinished after being in building
for 900 years. As in the case of
Niagara, it was necessary to
spend some time around it before its beauties and peculiarities
of construction were appreciated.
'The Scandinavian peoples specialised in arts and crafts and had
attained very high standards along their oivn lines in these
branches. Exhibitions of native
arts and era f ts lasting
were held to encourage
the workers in metals, tapestry,
etc., and at one place there was
an outside museum ivhere was
set up stone by stone and piece
by piece an example of every
kind of building to be found in
the land.
In conclusion he explained the
significance of the figures,
chiefly religious, on the pieces of
tapestry bought by him which
he had had hung on the wall of
the hall for his address.
Major Crossley moved a vote
of thanks to the speaker at the
conclusion of his address.
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That means
SATISFACTION TO EVERY CUSTOATER
First Class AIechanics.
The aery best repair equipment.
and a real desire to give service.

What better service can you gets
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0 i~rafts Store.
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Persons desiring and entitled to have their names placed
on
Voters'ist fov 1930 as Householders, Licence or Poll Tax
Holders, must file a declaration (which may be made
before a
Notary Public or the undersigned) in the form provided,
on
or before the 31st day of October, 1929.
Forms may be obtained at the Municipal Hall.
Dated this 11th day of October, 1929.
JAS. OLLASON,
Hollyburn, B. C.
Municipal Clerk.
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The Longer Evenings bring lots
Of
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How's Your Suit
q ou cnn get n Tailor-made
New Suit right here in West
Vnn. from $ 30.00 IIp.

Maybe the old suit just needs
Cianing and I'ressing. Inuring it
to us.

M. WILLIAMS
10th und hlnrinc, Amblcside

CUSTOM TAILOR
Phone West 20
Cieuning,

I'rcssing. Itepniring

GORDON ROBSON
barrister dk Solicitor
iVEST VANCOUVER-

Off Ice No 1447 Marine Dnve
Phone AVest 403.
VANCOUVER OFI"ICESuite 818; 510 Hastings St. AV
Phone Seymour 4199.
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theatre

Thursday Friday and Saturday
JACK HOLT
in

cSUSMARINE'onday,

Tuesday, Wednesday
DOROTH Y il ACKA I LL
and JACK silULHALL
in

"CHILDREN OF
THE RITZ"

ouses & ..ots
IN AVEST VANCOUVER
I have some delightful Waterfront homes as Iow as $ 3,000,

and
Vacant waterfront Lots from

$ 1500.

Other View Lots from $ 100.

Rentals
I

Several very desirable
ottages and Bungalows

(. if. Savory
1443 Marine Drive,

Ambleside
Phone West 340
Evenings, West 143
Real Estate, Financial
and Insurance Agent

Burrard Sheet Metal
229 Lonsdale Ave, North Vancouver
phone North 345
Res. North 918Y and 1214Y
L

I

L
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VERNON
FEED STORE
A. C. SEARLE

Phono West

9

Next door to Theatre
1"uel and Building Supplies.

